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to RVI have not been fully delmeatad; specifically, the site of occlusion
in the RCA and the protective role of collaterals to the RV and distal LV
branches. Accordingly, we performed detailed angiographic analysis in 95
pte with acute inferior Ml prior to primary PTCA who underwent a baseline
2D echo to assess for RVI. 50 pts with RVI, manifest on echo by RV free
wall dysfunction and depressed global RV performance, had similar RCA
stenoses (95 + 5Y0vs 92 + 6%) and TIMI flow in the LV branches of the
RCA (0.8 + 0.2 vs 0.9 + 0.5) as 45 pts without echo evidence of RVI. In the
pts with RVI, the site of RCA occlusion was proximal to the first RV branch
in 37 (74%), mid vessel in 10 (20Yo),and distal vessel in 3 (6%); yet all pts
had compromised flow in at least 1 major RV branch (defined as 21 mm in
diameter). There was impaired TIMI flow in all major RV branches in 46/50
(96%) cases. Moreover, the average TIMI flow in all major RV branches was
derived to index the total RV perfusion, which was dramatically lower in pts
with RVI than those without (0.7 +0.1 vs 2.4+0.1, p < 0.05). In contrast, the
occlusion was distal to all RV branches in 3445 (76%) pts without RVI; yet, in
11/45 (24~o) proximal occlusion compromised flow to the major RV branches.
In these pts, collateral presence serving flow to a major RV branch appeared
to explain the absence of RVI in 7/11 (64%). However, the angiographic
presence of collaterals was equivalent in both groups [24/50 (46%) vs 19/45
(42%)]. These findings indieete that proximal RCA occlusions mmpromising
the major RV branches are likely to result in RVI. Flow in the RV branches,
and not the LV branches, appearad to correlate with the development of RVI.
Furthermore, the presence of collaterals did not preclude the development
of RVI; however, collaterals may be saluta~.
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m7024 A Strategy of Aggressive Anti-lechemic DrugTherapy Veraua Coronary Revascularization in High
Risk Patients After Myocardial infarction: Results of
a Prospective, Randomized Trial
H.A. Dakik, J.A. Farmer, N.S. Kleiman, Z.-X. He, J.A. Wendt, C.M. Pratt,
M.S. Vereni, J.J. Mahmarian. Bay/or Co//egeofkfedicine, Houstorr, TX, USA
We prospectively evaluated the relative efficacy of medical therapy (MT)
and coronav revascularizaticm (CR) for reducing myooardial ischemia as
assessed by adenosine thallium-201 tomography in 42 pts post Ml (25 men,
17women, mean age 53 & 9 yra). Tomography was initially performed 4.5 +
2.9daysafter Ml. Although clinieellystable, all ptshadalargetotal (220% LV)
and ischemic (>10% LV) perfusion defect size (PDS) indicating high cardiac
risk. All pts had CAD amenable to revascularization. After tomography, pts
were randomized to a strategy of anti-ischemic MT (N = 22) or CR (N =
20). Tomography was repeated 42 * 26 days after optimization of therapy
and all images were analyzed blinded to treatment allocation. The 2 groups
had similar LV ejection fractions and extent, location and severity of CAD.
The baseline total and ischemic PDS were also similar between MT (37.6+
13.3%; 21.6 + 11.9%)and CR (35.5 + 11.9%; 16.9 +6.8%) pts, respectively.
A significant (p < 0.0001) yet similar reduction in total and ischemic PDS
was obaerved with each strategy.
MT CR pValue
A TotalPDS –11.5 l 11.0 –16,1 + 14.5 NS
A Ischemic PDS -11 ,6+ 10.4 –13.1 + 9.9 NS
The total PDS decreased by >9% in 12/22 MT(55%) and 1CV20CR (65%)
pts (p = NS). The cardiac event rate for MT (18Y0)and CR (15%) was similar
(p= NS) over 8.5+5 months. Conclusion: A strategy of intensive MT or CR
similarly reduces myoeafdial iachemia and also yields similar cardiac event
rates in high risk pts after Ml.
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m7025 Suetained Eiectricel Instability of Myocardium efterExercise in Petiente with Residual Ischemia after
Myocardial Infarction
1.Shioteni, K. Imai, A. Yagita, H. Matsushita, Y. Akamatu, E. Hishida,
M. Naka, N. Kinoshita. Osaka Minami Nafiona/ HosPita/,Osaka,Jaw
QT dispersion (QTd) reflects the ekectrioel instability of myocardium, and
thus, suggested to be related with serious ventricular arrhythmias. These
arrhythmias are often observed after exercise inpatients with prior myoeardial
infarction (Ml). In the present study, we examined serial changes in QTd after
exercise in patients with ML Twenty-three patients with prior anterior Ml (55
+ 20 days after the onset) were studied; 13 patients had residual ischemia
(group 1)and 10 patients had none (group Nl) assessed by exercise thallium
scintigrem. Twelve-1eadECG was recorded at rest, immediately, 1,2,3 hours
after the cessation of symptom-limited treadmill exercise test using Bruce
protocol. We obtained QTd as the difference between maximal and minimal
QT intervals of the 12-lead ECG. There were nosignificant differences in age,
time after the onset of Ml, left ventricular end-diastolic dimension, ejection
fraction, exercise duration, heart rate and blood pressure at peak exercise
between the groups. There was no significant difference in QTd at rest
between the groups. In the group Nl, QTd was not altered by exercise. In
contrast, QTd was significantly increased by exercise and this increase was
prolongad for 2 hours in the group I (Fig).
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We conclude that the electrical instability is deteriorated by exercise and
the deterioration is sustained for at least 2 hours in patiente with prior Ml with
residual ischemia.This abnormality maybe related with lethal arrhythmias in
these patients.
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H Fa~lpoatoPerative MYocardiallnfarction is~fien
Caused by Coronary Plaque Rupture
M.C. Cohen, T.H. Aretz, M.L. Silverman. Deaconeaa Hospital, Harvard
Medical School, Boston, MA, USA, Lahey-Hitchcock Medical Centec
Burfirrgton,MA, USA
Ithas been hypothesized that most myocardial infarctions following non-
cardiac surge~ (postop MIs) occur in the setting of increased 02 demand
that exceeds corona~ blood supply. However, most Mls not associated with
surgery are eeueed by plaque rupture (PR). To evaluate the pathologic sub-
strate for fatal postop Ml, we reviewed 1,641 consecutive autopsy records
from 1961 to 1995 at two institutions and identified 26 oases of postop Ml
with coronary arteries available. PR, defined as plaque disruption and/or
hemorrhage, was present in 12 cases (46’7.,95% Cl 27-67%). See Table for
clinical characteristics.
Chsrscteristic Plaque Rupture(%) No Plaque Rupture (%) p
(n= 12) (n= 14)
Age (ysars) 71 * 13 65% 14 0.2s
Female gender 4 (33) 5 (3a) 1.00
Priorhistofyof CAD S (67) 9 (64) 1,00
Beta bloekede 3 (25) 2 (14) 0.63
Preesors 11 (92) 13 (93) 1.00
SuspeetadMl 5 (42) 6 (43) 1.00
Days to death 7.6 + 4.4 4.4 k 4.6 0.047
PriorMl at autopsy 11 (92) 10(71) 1.00
Newtransmural Ml 10 (63) 6 (46) 0.10
Conclusion: In this retmeDeetivestudv, DlaaueruMure in coronaw arteries
ing triggers of plaque rupture with corona~ occlusion, such as postoperative
aspirin or beta blockade, may reduce postop Ml fatality.
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El7031 Activation of the Cardiac Renin-Angiotensin Syatem
by Adenoviral Gene Delivery
M.J, Quiflones, W. Witke, L. Kades. Institute for Genetic Medicine,
Univervityof Southern California School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA, USA
Left ventricular hypartrophy (LVH) is a remodeling process in reaponse
to increased work loed on the heart. A boal cardiac renin-angiotensin-
system (RAS) has bean implicated in the LVH process and endothelin-1
(ET) could be a mediator of angiotensin II (All). Angiotensinogen (Ao), ACE
and angiotensin-ll-Type-l receptor (ATI) mRNA is synthesized in heart. The
existence of cardiac renin (Re) has been more controversial and might result
from uptake from the circulation. In order to better study the intact cardiac
RAS we introduced a rat Re transgene into cultured cardiomyocyfes (CMS)
